
CCS E3 Black History Month Resources

The following resources have been collected to help support CCS teachers in celebrating and
teaching Black History.  First and foremost, Black History is American History! We believe black

history should be taught throughout the year, however February is a time to dig deeper and celebrate
the rich history and significant contributions.

Read this article to learn more about the Do’s and Don’ts  of Black History Month.

The mission of the Chatham County Schools' E3 Team is to support students in reaching their
potential by advocating for social justice, eliminating barriers for diverse populations, and utilizing

culturally relevant resources while ensuring equity is embedded in all areas of our district’s culture.

See our Core Beliefs Here.

https://docs.google.com/fo
rms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgq97U
0cdMrr1_stcR_0EoSMVte
r4z761WWKoMDZL25Ii6i

g/viewform

Apply here for the 2021 CCS Equity and
Excellence for Everyone Grants.  You can

earn up to $1,500 to carry out the
CCSE3 Team’s Mission. Applications due

by February 28th.

Black American
History Course

https://youtu.be/xPx5aRu
WCtc

YouTube Video Series speaks about the
implications of race on society.  Black
history does not end and begin with

slavery.  Black American history should
encompass the joy and celebration of

Black life.

https://triangleonthechea
p.com/black-history-mont

h/

Black History Month, which takes place
in February every year, is celebrated
throughout Raleigh, Durham, Chapel

Hill, and the rest of the Triangle, We’ve
put together a list of some of the special
events taking place around the Triangle

for Black History Month in 2021
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https://www.weareteache
rs.com/7-fresh-ideas-for-

black-history-month/

List of ideas from We Are Teachers
website

https://www.edutopia.org
/blog/black-history-month
-teaching-resources-matt

hew-davis

From interactive timelines and rich
multimedia to study guides, these

resources can help bring Black history
into the classroom.

https://www.nea.org/prof
essional-excellence/stude
nt-engagement/tools-tips
/black-history-month-less

ons-resources

To help you integrate Black History
Month into your classroom, we offer a
selection of lesson plans that cover a

variety of subjects and that can be
adapted to fit multiple grade levels.

https://www.tolerance.org
/magazine/black-history-
month-teaching-beyond-

slavery

Article on how to teach beyond slavery
for Black History Month

https://www.tolerance.org
/magazine/black-history-
month-teaching-the-com

plete-history

Article from Teaching Tolerance on
teaching the full history

https://www.tolerance.org
/magazine/why-we-need-

black-history-month

Article on why we need to teach Black
History Month

https://www.netflix.com/ti
tle/81303906

Netflix presents: Celebrity readers share
children's books by Black authors to

spark kid-friendly conversations about
empathy, equality, self-love and

antiracism.
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http://www.africanameric
anhistorymonth.gov/

The Library of Congress has daily
events, resources and activities to

support Black History Month on this site.

https://www.history.com/t
opics/black-history/black-

history-month

The History of Black History Month is
shared on the History Channel. LInks to

great resources and more.

https://centerracialjustice.
org/resources/black-histor
y-month-resource-guide-
for-educators-and-familie

s/

Educational resources for Black History
Month from the Center for Racial Justice

Education. Has links to other sites,
articles, lessons, and more.  Super

resource!

https://www.scholastic.co
m/teachers/teaching-tool
s/book-lists/29-books-for
-black-history-month-.ht

ml

A list of 35 books that celebrate the
contribution of African-Americans in our

country and world.

http://bcbooksandauthors
.com/20-childrens-books-

for-m-l-king-jr-day/

A list of 20 books about Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr written by African

American authors.

https://www.nea.org/prof
essional-excellence/stude
nt-engagement/tools-tips
/classroom-resources-ma

rtin-luther-king-jr-day

K-12 Classroom Resources for Martin
Luther King, Jr. Day
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https://www.edutopia.org
/article/resources-martin-l
uther-king-jr-day-matt-d

avis

A collection of plans, curricula and
resources for teaching about the legacy

of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
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